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A panger elevator la one used for paxaergea, although alao used for
freight- WilmthJ v« Pacifi Mua, 168 Cal. M3 (1914). It was liere Jeki
that the word. Ilpamsenger clevator" ane ta be oonstxiied in ther ordiaaa'Y
and popular senoe, h.nn' the. ovidence, that aznong manufacturera, of elevators,
the term, had a defnite m"eaing and that an clevator used for the c&uriage of
bath passengers and freight wus not a "paesenger elevator'l waa propoely
excluded.

Wiicre the. body of the, insured when iujured was not wholly within the,
elevator, and the policy oovered injuries "wie riding in an elevator," it Ws
still held to apply- .£Ena Lifà Assurae Co. v. Davis, (1911), 191 Fed. 343.

A similar decision wa. rendered i Dept's v. rrrardlersA8aourano. Co.,
(1909), 16O}Fed. 183, wiicre the. policy covered l~m of 11f. sa a resuIt of "lbodiy
injuries effected wiile in a paseenger elevator"; no one saw the accident;
the. body of the insured waa found hanging hend downward in the elevator,
iiavizig ben caught botween tiie roof oif the elevater and. tii. floor of the.
building.
*h« a pdt.y insmird ag4mat death or injuries resulting "whte riding
as a pmseriger in a plaue Yegularly provided. for the tranaportation o! pmaen-
,gers witiiin a publiec onveyance," and the. insured wus injured while attempting
ta board a znoving street car, but before he had entered the sme, the c'mpany
wat rceeed from, liability: MüchdU v. Goraian Commn«cùZl Accident Co.
<1913), 161 South Western Reporter 362.

A tranafer company rentiag picala wagnoni was held not ta, bc a commari
carrier; a common carrier being une~ who undertakes for a cansideration to
carry indiscriminately passengezm as long m. there ia room in the, conveyanos,
aur is a livery mani a coxnmon carrier withla the. meaining of a clause in a
paliey covering i asw-ed while ridi'ig "as a passenger ina &publie conveyanee,
providesi by a common cazx fer for p.semnger sevice:> GOrgia Life Imuneiw e
Co. v. Rlaser, U6 Southern Reporter 514(1b)

A similar decision wua rendered ini a cam whore the. policy covered the.
insured "whil a puegrin or on a publie conveyancel' and h. waa pished
by persona getting off an express train and fel! between platforin and tii.
train: Pmetkfdd v. TraudWs Assuramc Co., 161 NY. E. plznent 12 (1916).

'«har the, clause rend 'Iwhile ridln as a paseager in a railway passSnger
,uar" it wus held that this provision waa broad onougii ta, cuver deatii by
being throwzi from the, platform of a paseengor train, wiu paafng fram
one car to another, the word "in"' being intorchanigeable with "on": &hmoli
v. Trae4mW Amance o., 189 South- Western Reporter 597 (1916).

NVbeke a policy med "ht no benoIit would be paid for inur"ie ived
"whils the. iaaared wasau a locomotiv> froelt car or caboose used for Pa&-
senga sevice>" andi it ras prove t the Viaboose, in wich be wu, rilg
at the tirno of his death w.. useti solely for reiway employces and drover
in charge of lve sk ahipennt, it wau bcld that it was not "I ued for pas-
eengSer s&vioe," luinitheosnraio andi oï7dioary ineaning of the. teri: Standard
Accu1éni Amsri= Co. v. H*l, 132 1'aci Reporter S3U (1918).

A taxitab ha. been helt ta bo a public conveyanoc: Primros v. Coswuky
Co. of Ammica, 81 Atlantic Reporter 212 (1911).

tiader this lest un, au annotation will b. founid in 87 L.R.A. (na.) 618,
deallng with the. scepe andi construction of a provison for iademnlty in eue.


